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surely it is here. The amendment is a very
simple one, for no legisiation of the nature
proposed in that amendment could lie so
convenient]y dealt wi&h as in this bill. That
is obvious ta anyone who will consider the
matter. Oh, it is said, the ameudment in
sa far as it relates ta the returned soldiers
is a wholly federal matter. We do flot abject
ta that of course, but it is flot 'altogether a
federal matter. These men are and have ýbeen
a charge upon the municipalities, and if the
amefidment proposed by my hon. friend from
Fort William is adopted it will give a 'certain
relief ta those who bave been helping ta, take
care of the returxied soldiers. The muni-
cipalities would be only too glad to welcome
the amendment. These men gave five years
of their lives ta their country in time that
actually elapsed, while they bave sacrîflced
much more in the physical disabulity they
have suffered and which, because they cannot
demonstrate it, prejudices them with the
pensions board. Those uýpon wbom the niglit
of aid age bas came five years earlier by
reason of war service should lie recognized
in this section. The amendment, 'litcrally, will
flot take up more than a line and a haîf, and
this is the proper place ta deal with the
subi ect it envers. The flouse has said to-night
that it wants ta do the riglit thing by
returned men of the class described, and we
have heard from the government that it
desires ta take care of sucli men. Now the
apportunity aoffers and the gavernment
declines.

Miss MACPIIAIL: Will the government
promise the committee to-niýglt that returned
soldiers wha are nat covered 'by existing
pensions legislation, and who are flot able ta
earn their living because of a breakdown ini
health due ta the war, will lie taken care of
by amnendmnents to the pensions act ta be
introduced at an early day? Will the govern-
ment give us that assurance if we let this bill
go through as it stands? Now that the
government is going ta ask for an increased
vote for national defence it seems ta me that
we should take care of the results of the Iast
war before we prepare ourselves for the njcxt.
Far my part I sh-ould lie willing ta sce Canada
incur any delit within reason ta make happy
and contented those mcen who suffered so
much in the last war. What bas been said
in all parts -of the flouse to-night is quite
true. Every one of us is recciving many
r'eqtests from neighbours and friends of men
t ho cannat earn their living because of ini-
juries received in the war and who are not
tovered by existing pensions provisions. Will
the gnvernment make a statemnent giving us
somne assurance in this regard?

[Mur. Ry cknian.j

Mr. KING (Kootenay): This discussion
is interesting- and helpful and if it would meet
the situation ta fix the age limait at sixty-five
I personally wotild flot object. But I know
that it will flot have this effect, because there
are many returned soldiers who become pre-
maturely aid at fifty, flfty-five, sixty and sixty-
five. The probh1em raised iby the hon. anem-
ber for Fort William we shall le called upon
to cansideýr in a different manner from tihe
way lie proposes ta deal with it. Since the
war-this is true also of the actual waT period
-there has been a distinct understanding in
this flouse between the opposing parties that
soldier legisiation wauld flot be considered
from the standpoint of polities. It lias always
licen understood that there would be noa poli-
tics in any provisions made for the soldiers.
From time ta time cases have corne up lie-
fore parliament for consideration of the in-
tcrests of the Teturned men, and these matters
have always been ref erred ta parliamentary com-
mittees, who have ever been ready ta hear the
representations of the soldiers through their
organizatians. I do submit that it would lie
better for us ta leave the question praposed
in this amendment ta be deait with in that
way rather than allow it ta became a political
issue. Do flot let us have it said that the
governmcnt or the apposition did flot do this
or that.

Mr. MANION: If the minister will agree
ta deal with the matter this year 1 will with-
draw the amendment.

Mr. KING (Kootenay): 1 will agree to
this: The gavcrnment will follow the practice,
which bas heretofore obtained and which 1
believe is the wisest one, of referring ta a
parliamnentary committce such amcndments ta
the soldier legisiatian now an the statute books
as may be deemed advisa:ble and such as will
provide, if possible, more generous and mare
equitable treatment for the returned men who
have served overseas. These matters can be
best deait with by such a committce, where
they can lic thorough]y discusýsed wit3haut
political bias and with a view ta obtaining the
best judgment which careful consideration can
sugg.est. It would lie harmful, in, my opinion,
to adopt this amendmcnt. As I bave said,
it wilI flot meet the situation; it will merely
serve as a barrie:r ag-ainst many of these meni
who wiIl lie prematurely aId at fifty-flve and
sixty. There is no question about that.

Mr. MANION: What sort of barrier?

Mr. KING (Kootcnay): My hon. friend
proposes in this amendment ta deal with a


